
A LUCKY MAN.

Invalids’Hotel and Surgical Inctitutc

Ask Your

mtïand.

PORTLAND

LOUISIANA BAYOUX.

Wakelee’s Squirrel and G 'pher Extermi
nator Try it, and prove the lies' is the 
cheapen . Wakelee & Co.. S«n Franelsrn

The beat cough medicine la Pino’s Cure 
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

to convfcPHvn,
or those with weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections of 
throat or lunrs. send 10 cents in stamps 
for Dr. R. V. Pierce’s treatise on these 
maladies. Address the doctor, Buffalo, N.Y.

VuM-WE/G/ff
___

litui'«'. - .4 rginiïiùt.

REWARD!
li be pwM for e»eh »nd e»rry gr»4n of poia. 
>ua »uiMt.au« ea found in W Ledoiu*» Robvriine. 
id the iuow4 dclULtful and on y realij 
-lei artieU ever Reduced fbr in»uUfyiiM 
lm the oi»naplexim removing ten. euuburn 
ad biendah».• and roughof the »kin.

SÎMKOMTO CUMmvitÜV

Upholstery
Hotel Furniture a Specialty, _ ,

Largest Stack. Lewest Prices.

Furniture, 
Bedding,

air. cross, oi westerly, rt. 1., has 
|s possession a util eight-flay clock 
111 belonged to Commodore Van
lilt's mother, anil stood in the 
hen of tlie old birth placeonj^taten 
ml. From the depths of that clock, 
ill oldMr<C Vanderbilt used ns n 
ngs bank, she took one hundred 
srs of hard-saved money anil gave 
young Cornelius to start in busi- 

. That one hundred dollars was 
leundatioti of the Vanderbilt mil- 
j. Mr. Cross married a daughter 
omniodoro Vanderbilt, and the old 
|< was her share of the homestead

CREAfREMEOi
CURE»

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backach«, HMdadw. TooUwcin,

Sore Throat, SweYilnix^C' Front Rites, 
Sprain», Bruises, Burn», bcald^-

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
XvtryippllciticarolirrM. Ev«7 chel! chanld k*v* it 
Ivry bottloli a rwum. Every testtautel to t--». 
Every bottle ii tested. Every ley now donuate. 
Every r«at±M bottle te&rt Every jitieat la cued, 

the Ern’iSlgtetw. Every pate la conquered. 
Evtry hone will hive it Every dncriit yrtiui it 
Every language apeiks it. Every chcaUt Enda it per* 
Every) onrnelMnnond alt feet

AWARDS FOR BEST F AIM-CURE.
Mew Zealand bxhibitiqn—1882—Gold Medal« 
CALCUTTA INT. EXwlBITION-ltW3-4--Gold Medal. 
Cincinnati jnd. EXP<>MiTioN--’M-8ilver Medal. 
California state fair — I»®-* — Gold Medal. 
LOU 18 VILLE NO. EXPOM1TION—1884—Gold Medal.

At i>Rcoai»T» and Dkaucm. Pmc» 5# Cent»,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Kd.

L „ Lwli« wins * •*’000 L<mUU“ L«- 
r t»ry VilM-
L last drawing of The Louisiana 
L Lottery ha« rendered at least 
I San Franciscan happy, and be is 
¡am Leelie. who reside, with hie 

ny at 2,508'California street. He 
the good fortune to hold a one- 

L ticket in the capital prize of 
poo, hie share being $5,000, the 
Ly beiDg drawn through tlie 
Lv of Wells, Fargo & Co., on 
Ember ,22d. >
[reporter yesterday called upon 
[Leslie, who “ employed in the 
Lasting department of Palmer 4 
L type foundry, at 407 Sansome 
Lt and requested him to Explain 
¡circumstances 'that attended hie 
| fortune.
Well, sir," “hl he with a smile, "I 
[bl my ticket from a fellow-labo- 
fof mine just two daye before the 
king, paying him $1 for it. I do 
Leuerally invest in lottery t’ckete, 
| when I bought this one that won 
L I had no idea of the good for- 
| that awaited me. Imagine my 
liiahment when, upon picking up 
ICArowirte the day after ibe draw- 
I saw that my ticket 69,368 had 
|a prize. My investment was a 
I one and I have no reason to 
Lisin.” ’
that will you do with your 
Ly?” asked the reporter.
I don’t know yet, though I expect 
|o into business for inyeelf at an 
I day.”
L. Leslie is about 35 years of sgc, 
Industrious workman, an I is well 
I by all who kuow him. His g>> d 
L of fortune has not yer ■ m 
Ely turned his head and >’o btles i 
„o’. Though ei rning a g ou .«I- 
as type-casteY, it is likely uiat with 
Lew-found wealth he ^rill engage 
Liercanlile pursuits, for which lie 
Fa great liking. — Ban Fr.nuisco 
I) Ghrtnielr. Nov. 30.


